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, ... Onder my hart dra ek die kind van 'n man wat ek
nie liefhet nie ... '

, ... Nadat ek die ongeluk gebad het, moe ek vyf groat
oPerasies ondergaan. Hulle moes vir my baie verdowing
rniddels gee. Eers kon ek nie slaap ten y ek 'n verdm ings
rniddel geneem het rue. Ek het dit al meer begin gebruik en
nou is ek so verslaaf aan morfien dat ek my iel vir n in
spuiting sal verkoop . . .'

, ... Ek kan my kinders rue meer beheer rue. Vandat oos
stad toe getrek het, het hulle die huislike bande afgeskud ... '

, ... My man is totaal aan die drank ver laaf. Hy roei hom
elf en vir oos uit . . .'

Hierdie vrae, en probleme van geslagtelike wanaan
passing, is die vrae waarmee mense daaglik na hul dok
ters toe gaan; waarmee huBe na geloofsgeneser gaan, en
na kwaksalwers, en na toordokters. En dit is ook die vrae
wat bulle so heel dikwels met hulle saam rterugbring van
die kwaksalwers af, maar ook van die dokters en van hul
predikante af.

Om die mensdom met al sy probleme te help, is daar
twee dinge wat gedoen kan word: In die eerste instansie

moet on a geneeshere beter voorbereiding ontvang om
me net liggaamlike iektes te gene nie, maar om ook
behulpsaam te wees ten op igte van die moeilike probleme
wat on a iekt va,n panning en drukte kan b kryf.
Hier wag daar ir cn regtig'n groot uitdaging.

In die tweede plaa sal dit nodig wees dat daar 'n wyere
besef kom an die begin el wat aan die grond an n
gelukkige en g onde lewe le en die aanvaarding an die
feit dat wat hierdie begin el betref elke men elf in 'n
groot mate y eie heil kan uitwerk. Hierdie begin el kan
soo volg opgesom word: (I) Die na trewe van goeie, lig
gaamlike gesondheid, (2) die aankweek an'n aaklike
lewen houding, (3) 'n sin ir humor, (4) planmatigheid,
(5) gesonde osiale omgang (6) die d en van bevredigende
werk, (7) rus en ontspanning en ( ) 'n behoudende lewen 
filo ofie.

Daardie groot ou opvoeder en Icier van die men dom,
Pesta107..zi, het lankal gese: So dikweI het ek g ien dat
'n mens gemaak word deur die om tandighede wat horn
omring; maar so dikwels het ek ook gesien dat 'n men
die omstandighede kan maak \ at horn maak'. In hierdie
wyse woorde le 'n groot deel van die geheim van men like
geluk tn' gesondheid opgesluit.

.
MOLES AND MELANOMAS OF THE SKIN

J. HESELSON, RA., M.B., CH.R (CAPE TOWN), F.R.C.S. (ENG.), Surgeon, Groote Schuur Hospital, Cape Town

In spjte of tpe fact that these pigmented lesions have
afflicted (or beautified) the human race from time
immemorial, there is still widespread uncertainty about,
and fear of, their nature and behaviour among both the
public and the medical profession.

CLASSIFICATION

In recent years there'have been a considerable number of
anticles on the subject. Based on the classification of Allen
and Spitz,! naevi or moles may be subdivided according
to the levels in the skin where the collections of melano
cytes or naevus cells occur, and on their appearance, as
follows:

Benign
1. Junctional:

(a) Early (quiescent, lentigo);
(b) Late (premalignant or activated).

2. Intradermal.
3. Compound.
4. Juvenile or prepubertal melanoma.
5. Blue naevus (including Mongolian spot and naevus

of Ota).
6. The extensive hairy mole (hamartoma).

Malignant

I. Malignant melanoma (melanoma):
(a) Superficial;
(b) Deep.

In the junctional naevus the naevus cells are found only
in the basal portion of the epidermis, i.e. at the junction
with the cutis vera or dermis. At the periphery, there may
be superficial spread with cells isolated from the main
lesion, and this scatter may account for recurrence after
excision.

In the intradermal naevus the cells are in the superficial
portion of the dermis whereas compound naevi show cells
in both situation. The blue naevus is located in the deeper
parts of the dermis.

BE'IG AEVI

Junctional Naevi
They are the most immature naevi. They may, unusually,

be present at birth or may appear at any time thereafter
until old age. Many junctional naevi, otherwi e invisible,

become obvious when ex
amined by a Wood light in
the dark.'

They are far commoner in
children, usually appearing
for the first ltime about <the
third year of life. They in
crea e in number up to
puberty and may appear in
crops. Spitz' found junctional
change in 98% of moles in
children, whereas, in adults,
only 12 - 25% were of the
junctional type.

Clinically, they are smooth
or lightly raised and may be
peckled and yellow or brown

,in colour, with a fuzzy bor
der. They are found any
where on the body; but on
the palm, oles and genitalia
they tend to per ist as junc
tional naevi throughout life
(Fig. 1).
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Activated Junctional aevi
When junctional naevi or the junctional elements in

compound naevi become active, the cells show cytoplasmic
and nuclear changes, including mitoses. Subepithelial in
filtration with inflammatory cells, mainly lymphocytes,
talces place.

There may be nothing in the clinical appearance to
indicate this histological activity, or it may be revealed by
the naevi becoming larger or darker, or both. In the adult
this is a premalignant stage, although Becker et at! re
garded it as a form of established malignant melanoma
in situ. Before puberty, however, these naevi possess little
or no malignant potentiality. Allen I believed that almost
all malignant melanomas, except the rare malignant blue
naevi, arise in an area of junctiona,1 activity.

Intradermal Naevi
These are the 'common or garden' moles. Moles are seen

commonly on the face and are rare before puberty. They
are well elevated above the surface of the skin and vary
in size. They vary in colour from' pale to dark brown and
they frequently sprout hairs. They are often pedunculated
and their surface may be smooth or warty.
. Pure intradermal naevi never become malignant.

Fig. 2. Compound naevus with depigmentation of -=entra1
warty area. This was regarded as suspicious of malignant
ohange. Histological examination of the excised specImen,
'however; showed no evidence of mali'gnant melanoma.
Fig. 3. Compound naevus, showing faint rim of peripheral
junctional change.

Compound Naevi (Figs. 2 and 3)
These are combinations of the intradermal and junctional

types. Clinically, they resemble intradermal naevi and often
the area of junctional change (a narrow flat band of pig
mentation about the periphery) is difficult to see. Com
pound naevi are usually seen in the pubertal and older
age periods. The ring of junctional change may provide
the starting point of a malignant melanoma.
Juvenile·(Prepuberral) Melanomas

These are rare specific 'histological entities found in
about 6 - 8 % of naevi removed from children, and very
rarely in adults. The histological appearances are like those
of malignant melanomas, but these lesions are benign.
In later life 6% become 'converted to melanocarcinomas.
Spitz3 had collected only 13 cases by 1948; McWhorter
and Woolners found only 11 among all the pigmented

skin lesions removed from children at the Mayo Clinic
from 1907 to 1949. In Groote Schuur Hospital, Cape Town,
from 1952 to 1959 there were 2 such cases:

(i) A European female, aged 14 yeMS, with the lesion
on the ear;

(ii) A Coloured female, aged 6 years, with the lesion
on the conjunctiva. This was excised in 1954, but recurred
the following year and was again excised. There was no
sign of recurrence in July 1959.

These melanomas usually occur before puberty. They are
commonly lightly coloured, reddish or brown, and most
frequently occur on the face. They are usually smooth and
elevated, but may be warty. They grow rapidly and are
larger and more elevated than the usual childhood naevi.
Although they look ugly clinically, they do not metastasize.

Blue Naevi (Fig. 4)
More than half of these occur on the dorsal surfaces

of the hands and feet; they are rarely found o~ the palms
and soles.6 They are also ·common on the face. Their

Fig. 4. Blue naevus on face.

colour can vary from yellow to blue-black. They are
'usually smooth and hairless, but may be papillary. Malig
nancy is extremely rare.

Mongolian ·spots. These are, pathologically, blue naevi,
which are said to be present in the lumbo-sacral region
in all Mongolian children at birth, and later fade away.
They may occur elsewhere, and may be very large.
Gelfand' stated that they occur in about 50% of African
infants. They affect 75% of Cape Coloured infants between
3 and 10 days of age. The Kalahari Bushmen refer to
them as 'jug spots' because the mothers' water container
are carried in close proximity to the sites of these naevi.9



Average
Upper Head Geni- Lower no. of

Race and sex limb % and % Trunk % talia % limb % moles per
neck person

C. Female (102) 63

}
123

}
259

}
0

}
118

}
5·5

C. Male (114) 67 99 200 4 126 4·2
12·4 20·4 43·5 0·5 23·2

M. Female (6) 6 3 13 0 9 3·5
M. Male (10) 2 3 14 I 6 2·6

A. Female (45} 24 l 17 } 75 } 0 } 42 } 3· 5'
17·2 9·8 47·3 0·0 25·5

A. Male (85) 41 J 20 103 0 54 2·4

A. = African, M. = Malay, C. = Cape Coloured. umber in brackets represent number of person in each group.
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T realment

The 2 main reason for removing a nae u are (i)
aesthetic and (ii) fear of malignancy. There i nothing
to upport the the is that adequate exci ion of a mole
should not be carried out until it bother the patient. It
may then be too late. A benign mole, completely excised,
will never recur as a melanoma. We hould remember that
(a) junctional naevi in children almo t never become
malignant, and (b) the average number of pigmented naevi
in the European adult is about 10 - 20, and only 12 - 25%
of these show junctional change. If the incidence of malig
nant melanoma is taken a 1 per 50,000 population, then
thi would mean exci ing up to half a million naevi in
order to prevent 2 melanomas in a population of 100,000.
This would obviously be impracticable.

In order to limit the number exci ed it i advisable
to remove any mole that shows any type of change, e.g.
increase in size or pigmentation, 10s of hair or pigment,
oozing of serum or bleeding, itching, ulceration, or the
pre ence of pain. In addition any naevus that i black or
blue or is situated on the palms, sole, mouth, genitals,

ment of naevi in which the naevu cell, starting in the
ba al layer of the epidermis, ink gradually to the depth
of the dermi. The different type of naevi represent
different age at the le ion. While there i ome correlation
between the type of lesion and tbe age of the patient this
is not ab olute and fully mature intradermal naevi may
be found in young babie. At Groote Schuur Ho pital,
232 Coloured and 130 frican patient had scattergrams
of their moles carried out by Mr. T. chrire and hi
assistant. From an analy is of the e figures (fable I) it
can be aid that there doe not appear to be much dif
ference in the percentage di tribution of moles in the Cape
Coloured. African and European,~ although the total
number of naevi in the Coloured and African eem to
be le s than in the European.

Diagllosi

There is a 20% or greater error in the diagno i of
naevi, since the clinical appearances are not completely
reliable. IQ Common le ion to be mistaken for naevi are
eborrhoeic kerato i ,haemangiomas c1ero ing angioma

(dermatocytomas), common warts, freckles, granuloma
pyogenicum, quamou papillomas, ba aI-cell epithelioma
especially if pigmented, and even cutaneou haemorrhage.

Fig. 5. Giant hairy mole in a very fair-eomplexioned child
aged 2 years.

except with body growth, but tend to become darker,
more. hairy and keratotic. There are often associated
vascular and other malformations, hence they may be
regarded as h~martomata. Pathologically, they are com
pound naevi.

Discussion
There appears to be a natural history in the develop-

aevi of Ola. These were described by Ota in 1939 and
are believed7 to be blue naevi involving the face and eye.
They affect the sclera, retro-orbital fat, and even the
periosteum.

Gianl Hairy Moles (Fig. 5)
The e are present at or shortly after birth and may be

up to a foot square in size. The amount of hair and pig
mentation in them varies. They do not increa e in ize
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• Of these, 56 were primary, and 9 (14 %) recurrent. There were 2
juvenile melanomas.

TABLE n. MALIGNANT MELA OMAS AT GROOTE SCHUUR HOSPITAL,
1952 - 1959

MALIGNANT MELANOMAS

In this section, the words 'melanoma' and 'malignant
melanom~' are used as interchangeable terms.

Incidence
Workers in various centres have given the following figures:

MacDonald (Connecticut) - 0·93 % of all cancers; Clark and
MacDonald (Texas) - 1'5% of all cancers; Ackennan (USA)
2'9% of all cancers; Sylven12 (Stockholm) -7'0% of all
epitheliomas of the skin; present series (Groote Sehuur Hos
pital, all races) - 3'7% of all epitheliomas of the skin; Grieve
(C3pe Town, all races)13 - 3'4% of all skin cancers, 0'85% of
all cancers; Grieve (Cape Town, Whites)13 - 2'7% of skin
cancers, 0'9% of all cancers.

At Groote Schuur Hospital, from 1952 to August 1959, 65
patients were seen with malignant melanomas out of a total
of 1,766 patients with cancers of the skin, Of which 585 were
squamous, 1,015 basal-cell, and 101 epidermoid carcinomas,
apart from the 65 malignant melanomas. The diagnosis was
based on the pathological report in every instance. Of the
melanomas, 56 were prinIary and 9 recurrent (Table II). This
is a hi!:ll incidence compared with some other centres, e.g. 132
cases in 27 years at Westminster-. HospitaI.14

During the same period, 268 benign moles were removed
at Groote Schuur Hospital, of which 22 were of the junctional

Total 65*

52
6
7

Diagnosis
Definite melanomas
Doubtful melanomas
Definitely malignant, probably melanomas

Group
Group I
Group II
Group III

or beneath the nails, should be excised. Chapman and
Klopp,ll who followed such a policy in I ADO well patients
at a Cancer Detection Clinic, excised 65 moles, i.e. 5%,
and found unsuspected melanomas in 2 patients. On this
basis, in a population of 100,000 persons, 5,000 moles
should be excised annually. Pack,2 in addition, recom
mended excision of suspected junctional moles early in
pregnancy, since malignant melanoma is 3 times com
moner in pregnant than in non-pregnant women.

Though the theory that long-continued trauma is a
factor in the conversion of moles to malignant melanomas
has not been roved, it is probably wise to remove any
junctional naevus in a site where it is subjected to re
current injury or irritation, e.g. on !'he face, where it is
constantly irritated by shaving.

It is only necessary to excise the lesion completely, with
a few millimetres of skin around it clear of the most
peripheral pigmentation. The excision need not be carried
deeply. The juvenile melanoma, also, should be treated
conservatively. The giant hairy mole can safely be excised
segmentally in stages, though melanomatous change has
occurred very rarely.s

It is, of course, absolutely essential that histological
examination be done, preferably of several areas, and all
forms of therapy which do not permit this· are to be
condemned. We stj1l see too many patients in whom a so
called mole has been treated by diathermy or excised in
the surgery, without histological examination being done,
and who return after varying intervals with local recur
rence or metastases from a melanoma.

Fig. 6. Malignant melanoma on the arm. Fig. 7. Melanoma of nipple area in a male. showing peripheral film of ·pigmentation. Fig. 8. Malignant
melanoma on foot, showing satellite nodules and peripheral pigmentation.
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64

Total
41
23

6850

ANT· MELANOMAS AT GROOTE SCHUUR HOSPITAL
RACE A 0 SEX (64 CASES*)

While Coloured African
33 6 2
17 2 4

Total

Females
Males

4 male and 2 females, but this may be due to the predomi
nance of males in our migrant Bantu population.

• One case W3.S un enain.

Race
It ha often been stated that malignant melanoma i a com

mon form of cancer in the African, but thi appear 10 be
relative, owing to the infrequency of basal-eell carcinoma in
the coloured races. In the African, malignant naevi are com
moner on the leg, where Ihe long-eontinued and recurring
injuries from walking barefoot are the usual explanation given.
This is likely, since Oettle16 found that the rural Bantu (a
opposed to the urban, who are more likely to wear shoes)
were more u ceptible to melanomas of the foot.

At Groote Schuur Hospital (Table IV), there were 50 ca es
of melanoma among White, 8 among Coloured and 6 among
African patients. In the same period the ratio of admissions
for European, Coloured and African patients to Groote Sehuur
Hospital, was 6: 5 : I. Taking this into con ideration, there is
still a preponderance of melanomas in the White group.

Table V has been compiled from figures obtained from
various authors writing on malignant diseases, including malig
nant melanoma, in the African. It can be seen that the inci
dence of melanoma expres ed as a percentage of total cancer
is generally not considerably higher than that found by other
writers who quote the incidence in the White races (cf. section
on incidence). Where the incidence is high there may well be
some explanation.

In the albino, malignant melanoma i extremely rare,u but
in animals malignant melanoma occurs almo t exclu ively in
the depigmented varieties, e.g. in the so-called white, or grey
horse. In South Africa there is al 0 an especially high inci
dence in the Angora goat, totalling 40% of all caprine neo
plasms. It occur in other varieties of goats as well, such as
the Swi s milch ~pe, but has not been encountered in other
than white goats. It has been suggested that kin colour and
malignant melanoma may be controlled by clo ely related
genes.19

TABLE IV. MALIG
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Fig. 9. Granuloma on thumb with subungual ecchymosis. TIlis was diagnosed as a non-pigmented melanoma. Fig. /0. pper
lesion: pigmented rodent ulcer which was tbought, before biopsy, to be a malignant melanoma. The patient was unwilling
(0 have surgery performed, and was referred for radiotherapy. Lower lesion: 3D example of a senile wart (keratosis).

Decade No. of cases
2nd I
3rd 2
4th 19
5th 11
6th 7
7th 9
8th II
9th 3

Total 63*

variety (8'2%), sug
gesting that most were
removed for cosmetic
reasons and that not
enough junctional
naevi wcr~ removed
prophylactically. Of
the 65 cases included
as malignant mela
noma, 6 were regarded
by our pathologists
as doubtful, but pro
bable, malignant mela
nomas, and 7 were
definitely malignant,
probably melanomas
(Table Il).

Clinical Appearance

Malignant melano
mas usually present
as nodular warty
lesions, occasionally in
the centre of a mole
(Fig. 6). They may
be non-pigmented, es
pecially when situated
on the sole, toe or
finger. Minute satellite nodules or a fine film of spreading
pigmentation may appear around the periphery of the main
lesion (Figs. 7 and 8). On the other hand they may look like
an insignificant mole.

The clinical ctiagnosis is correct in fewer than half the
cases. The diJferential diagnosis is the same as for benign
naevi. In addition, infection and ulceration of mature intra
dermal naevi, or the changes in naevi which occur in puberty
and pregnancy, may suggest melanomatous change (Figs. 9
and 10).
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TABLE m. MALIG 'ANT MELANOMAS AT GROOTE SCHUUR HOSl'ITAL
AGE I 'CIDENCE

• In 2 cases the age was uncertain.

Age
More than 60% are said to occur between the ages of 30

and 60 years. The Groote Sehuur Hospital figures show a
similar age distribution (Table llI). Malignant melanomas in
childhood are extremely rare. In 1954, McWhorter and
Woolner,5 surveying the world literature, would only accept
18 out of 102 cases of reported melanomas in children as true
malignant melanomas. This, of course, excluded juvenile
melanomas and the very rare transplacental transmission which
has been recorded.~

There has been no example of a malignant melanoma in a
child in our series.

Sex
There is said to be no difference in the sex incidence,l.~

though some have found a preponderam:e in females.
In this series (Table IV) there were 41 females and 23 males

(I uncertain). In European and Coloured patients there was
a preponderance of females. Among the Africans there were
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TABLE V. INCIDE 'CE Of MAliGNANT MELANOMAS IN AfRICANS

30 December 1961

-

Number of No. of No. of Melanomas Melanomas
Author Year malignanr skin skin as %of as %of

growThs malignancies melanomas skin cancers total cancers
Pirie3! (SA) 1921 139 (S) 15 6 40 4·3
des Ligneris33 (SA) .. 1927 81 (P) 22 17 77 20·9
Smith and Elmes34 (Nigeria) 1934 500 (S) 40 8·0
Bunnan3 ' (SA) 1935 268 (P) 20 4 20 1·5
Vint" (E. Africa) 1935 546 (S) 195 59 30 10·8
ELmes and Ba1dwin37 (Nigeria) 1947 1,000 (S) 62 6·2
Davies"" (Uganda) 1948 225 3 1 33 0·4
Gelfand 39 (Rhodesia) 1949 334 (S) 81 29 36 8·7

.Gelfand39 (Rhodesia) 1949 74 (A) 2 1 50 1·3
Cohen et al. (SA, Tvl.) 1952 456 (P) 37 9 26 1· 5
Oettle (SA, Tv!.) .. 1955 7,485 (S) 458 117 24 1·9
Wainwright and Roach'o (SA, Natal) 1957 1,921 (S) 271 90 33 4·7
Grieve" (SA, Cape Town) 1959 200 (P) 5 4 80 2·0

P = patients, S = histological sections, A = autopsies, SA = South Africa, and Tvl. = Transvaal.

Site
Proportionate to the skin area involved there is an undue

preponderance ot malignant melanomas in the head and neck,
the 'sole of the foot and the genitals. The ratio of malignant
melanomas to moles in these areas being roughly 2: 1, 50: I
and 30: I respectively.3

No one has yet satisfactorily explained the discrepancy in
distribution of moles and melanomas. Our Groote Sehuur
Hospital series showed the highest incidence in the lower limb
and the head and neck. This accords with the findings of
others.

Spread of Malignant Melanoma
Apart from increase in size, this is via the Iymphatics or

the blood stream. Lymph spread may occur by way of the
cutaneous Iymphatics, producing skin nodules, or via the deeper
lymph trunks to the lymph nodes without involving the inter
vening tissue. This spread via the deep perivascular Iymphatics
is especially likely in lesions below the elbow or knee.I5

Blood spread to any distant organ may occur without earlier
involvement of the lymph glands.

Prognosis of Malignant Melanoma (Skin)

Ever-increasing 5-year survivals are being reported. The ew
York Memorial Hospital figures2 show progressive improve
ment in the 5-year cure rate from 12% in the series reported
by Adair in 1936 to 21'4% in 1952 and 37'7% in 1959. At
the same time the operability rate improved from 26 % in
1936 to 73'3% in 1952. Other authors have recorded even
better figures, e.g. Daland'" in 1959 reported 52% 5-year
cures -71 % of these without glands and 26% with glands.

This improvement is ascribed largely to: (i) education of
the public and of the medical profession, and (ii) more radical
surgery.

These are better figures than those for cancers of the lung
and, stomach, and the gloom engendered by such terms as
black cancer and black death appears somewhat unjustified.
It should, however, be emphasized that these figures are from
special centres where the lesions are probably smaller than
those we frequently see.

Factors influencing prognosis include:

1. Size. The larger the primary lesion the worse the prog
nosis, the 5-year cure rate being about 60% for the mela
nomas smaller than 2 cm. and dropping to 16% and less for
larger lesions.21.22 In the Groote Sehuur Hospital series more
than half were over 2 cm.

2. Site. Melanomas on the trunk have a worse prognosis,
especially if near the midline where they may spread to several
lymph-node groups.!

3. Sex. The prognosis appears to be definitely better for
females than for males.23•25

4. Pregnancy. ot only do moles increase in number and
• size and become darker during pregnancy, but also the in
cidence of malignant melanoma is 3 times greater than in
non-pregnant women. There is a greater rapidity of growth

and a low cure rate.'* The prognosis is not affected by the
termination of pregnancy.H It is therefore necessary to perfOl;m
the same urgent essential treatment for pregnant women as for
other patients.

5. Lymph-gland merastases. The 5-year cure rate is con
siderably lower when lymph glands are involved microscopically
and still lower when the glands are clinically involved.2,21 Of
the group with clinically uninvolved glands, 20 - 40%21,26 show
microscopic invasion. Very occasionally, no obvious primary
focus can be found, and the first sign is enlargement of the
glands with pain and tenderness.

6. Degree of pigmentation. This bears no relation to malig
nancy. Either the primary or metastases mayor may not be
pigmented. Excess pigment may diffuse into the blood stream,
producing a darkening of the skin and may be excreted into·
the urine - melanosis and melanuria.

7. The histological appearance of the cells and the degree
~ of anaplasia and reticulum content appear to be unreliable

guides to/prognosis. The superficial malignant melanoma which
looks clinically like a benign mole, carries a >iery much better
prognosis.I

8. Local excision. Where the treatment is inadequate, it has
been estimated that the patient has a 2 % chance of surviva!.27

9. Delay in treatment. It has been shown that a delay of
more than one month in definitive treatment meant a fall in
survival rate of more than half, from 39'9% to 17%.2

TREATMENT OF MALIGNA T MELANOMAS

Doubtful Melanoma
Since there is a 50% error in the diagnosis of malignant

melanoma, the first step in the doubtful lesion should be
. a conservative local excision. My personal conviction is

that local anaesthesia should not be used for the surgery
of this highly malignant tumour. The injection of the
anaesthetic solution opens up tissue planes and may force
melanoma cells into the lymph or blood capillaries. One
shotild scrupulously avoid touching or handling tbe lesion
itself. If histology shows malignancy, a more radical
excision, which would nearly always necessitate skin
grafting, should be performed. On the face and trunk, skin
grafting can be avoided by sliding flaps.

Frank Melanoma
In the apparently frank malignant melanoma the lesion

may be excised more widely and should include tile under
lying subcutaneous ti ue and deep fascia.

* Recently, contrary to the usual belief, George et al."" have
shown, by a careful study of a large group of pregnant women
with melanomas, that their behaviour is essentially the same as
that in a control group of non-pregnant women with melano
mas.
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Biopsy

This should be by complete excision except in ery large
lesions, the adequate removal of which would entail a
mutilating procedure;

Extent of Local Excision
This depends on the site, e.g. on the face near the eye

excision will perforce be less radical than elsewhere on the
body surface. Some suggest an amount of skin beyond the
edge of the lesion equal in extent at least to the diameter
of the lesion. An attempt should be made to obtain a
margin of at least 2 inches from the edge of the lesion,
with about 4 inches or more of the underlying superficial
and deep fascia and fascia propria of the muscle, going
deeper if necessary. A general rule is that the larger the
lesion the more tissue surrounding it should be removed.

There is no doubt that the ruthless excision of the
primary growth is the most important part of the treatment
of malignan.t melanoma. The patient's life may depend on
those few inches of skin and underlying tissue. All series
how a high survival rate with local excision alone, but

these are probably small lesions. The skin graft should
be cut from a different limb and the donor area dressed
before the excision of the primary growth.

For subungual melanomas, wide excision is by ampu
tation through the shaft of the metacarpal or metatarsal.
If the lesions extend onto the foot, a Symes' amputation
is probably wiser, whereas, when the heel is affected
a below-knee amputation may be necessary.

Lymph Glands
These may be dealt with either by: (a) a monobloc

operation, or (b) a dissociated operation.
Once the lesion has been shown pathologically to be a

malignant melanoma, lying close to the regional lymph
glands, these should be removed with an intervening area
of skin, and a wider area of subcutaneous tissue and deep
fascia, irrespective of whether they are clinically involved
or not, i.e. the monobloc operation. Pack stressed that the
skin over the glands should be sacrificed as well. The only
exceptions are in the very old or frail or where (e.g. in
the centre of the trunk) all 4 lymphatic fields may equally
well drain the primary lesion. Here it is justifiable to wait
to see which, if any, gland fields become involved.

In the dissociated operation, where lymph-gland metas
tases are clinically evident, many advise waiting 7 - 14
days after the primary excision before the gland dissection
is done. Pack'" allowed 6 weeks to elapse after excision of
the primary growth. This delay appears undesirable in view
of the high incidence of occult metastases in the glands
and the possibility of further spread from these; in any
case it has not proved effective.2

Hip-joint Disarticulation or Forequarter Amputation
Except in aged subjects, if metastases in the axilla or

groin have been demonstrated from a distant focus, e.g.
hand or foot, hip-joint disarticulation plus dissection of the
iliac and obturator glands is advised by Pack2•29- for the
lower limb, and a forequarter amputation with dissection
of the lower cervical glands for the upper limb. Where the
iliac glands are fixed, he advises hindquarter amputatic.n.
He admits, however, that major exaniculations are still
under trial.

Local Recurrence
This i a difficult problem and h been dealt with by

energetic local exi ion,25 degloving of the limb -, hip or
forequarter amputation and more recently by limb per
fu ion ,ith phenylalanine mu tard30•31 or imilar ub-
tance . We have 2 patients who have lived for 10 and

11 year r pecti ely ince the first operation f r melanoma,
with repeated operations for exci ion of re urrence. In
one the inguinal and iliac glands were unin I ed. In the
other the glands of both groin were invaded and the
patient ha had no recurren e for 7 ear. Recently, at
laparotomy, when an endometrioma ,a e ci ed, no e i
dence of recurrence could be detected.

Radiarion

This has yielded no cure. High do age of high- oltage
irradiation may afford u eful paUiation.2•1'

itrogen Mustard
This has beel} di appointing when given parenterally,

but perhaps has shown more promi e when given by
regional perfusion via the heart-lung machine.3O•31 Ca tra
tion, adrenalectomy and pituitary irradiation have all been
useless, as has been the admini tration of hormones.

SUMMARY 'D CONCLU ION

1. A review of moles and melanomas is pre ented with
ome local experiences. Both mole and melanoma appear

to be definitely more common in the European than in
the African.

2. We should be exci ing more junctional and com
pound naevi prophylactically.

3. The doubtful melanoma hould be excised under
general anaesthesia.

4. Ruthless local exci ion of the primary malignant
lesion is absolutely mandatory.

5. Improvement in progpo is would eem to depend
largely on more radical surgery.

Ii i a pleasure to express my thank to Dr. J. G. Burger,
Medical Superintendent of Groote Schuur Ho pital, for per
mission to publish; to Prof. J. H. Louw for his encourage
ment: to ProL J. G. Thorn on and Dr. C. J. Uy of the
Pathology Department Univer ity of Cape Town, for their
help and for making the pathology record available; to Prof.
1. M. Grieve for data; and to Mr. T. Schrire, with whom 1
was associated io tht: Pigmented Lesion Clioic.

Mr. G. McManus, of the Department of Surgery, has been
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BENEFIT SOCIETY APPOINTMENTS

MEMORANDUM SUBMIlTED AT MEETING OF FEDERAL COUNCIL HELD IN CAPE TOWN ON 21, 22 AND 23
SEPTEMBER 1961*

Holder of benefit society appointment employing assistant
or sharing work with partner and necessity of advertising such
1V0rk as additional post.

The Executive Committee of Federal Council, having dis
cussed the matter and taken into consideration the views
expressed at meetings of Council, submits the following
memorandum as the opinion of the Medical Association of
South Africa.

It has been urged that part-time appointees to Benefit
Societies should not be allowed to employ assistants or to
share an appointment with a partner for some of the following'
reasons:-

1. That the appointee has been selected out of a number
of applicants for a particular post and should, there
fore, do ali the work appertaining to the appointment.
Some allowance would be made for reasonable leave.

2. That, once the applicant is appoiInted, in many instances
he immediately appoints an assistant to do part or most
of the Benefit Society work. Patients may, therefore,
have to be satisfied with a 'second best' service. These
allegations are not infrequently based on hearsay
evidence.

3. The assistants selected by holders of appointments have
an advantage over their colleagues in that they are
introduced to patients and doctors (in the case of
specialists) and because they become known to the
Benefit Societies, they are appointed almost automatically
when a vacancy occurs. In fact it has been suggested
that this process could be repeated many times in the
same practice.

4. That there have been instances where holders of Benefit
Society appointments have literally 'farmed out' the
work to assistants.

5. That in some instances the holder of lliIl appointment
pays the assistant less in proportion to the amount he
receives from the Benefit Society.

In Reply the Association wishes to State as Follows:
1. The view is accepted that an appointee should carry out

the work of his appo.intment. However, 1:he view is also put
forward that he hould not be enslaved as a form of ptmish
ment for having been selected for ·the post. In private practice
the principle of assistantship or partnerships i accepted .with
out question. ot only are advantages in this arrangement
based on the individual merits of each of the doctors and
easier access to consultation, but it gives each doctor some
relief from his 24-hour vigil in not having to be on constant
call day and night. In a small practice he can cope, but in a

• See Minutes of Meeting of Federal Council, item 55, p. 1052 of the
issue of the JoumoJ for 9 December 1961.

large practice- and this includes any reasonable part-time
appointment to a benefit society especially in general practice
- he cannot cope except by sacrificing his health. The
appointed doctor must therefore arrange to get help to avoid
complete enslavement. The same circumstances would be
applicable in a private practice which expal1lded considerably.
There should be no difference in principle between private and
contract practice.

2. For the reasons stated in (1), 'the appointee needs an
assistant or partner. To work in a congenial atmosphere, the
appointee should h-ave the same right to select aI1l assistant
or partner as he has ,in private practice. To deny him this
right would be a contravention of accepted and legitimate
procedure. Partners or assistants in a practice usually provide
satisfactory service and it is quite imm·aterial to the patient
whether he is attended to by Dr. 'A' or Dr. 'B' of the prac
tice. The partner or assistant is acquainted with the type of
practice and the records of the appointee and also with the
operation of the particular 'Benefit Society.

In the case of a specialist, where he employs an assistant
for the same reason as the general practitioner does - in
ol'der to have some periods of rest - the general experience
will indicate that he does the bulk of the work himself and
is not guilty of dishonest practices such as 'farming out' or
not pay.ing his assistant a reasonable proportion of his salary.
In some cases he is more generous than he need be.

3. The assistants selected by holder of appointment have
an unfair advantage.

It is inconceivable to imagine that anyone would resent an
assistant in a general practice being appointed to a panel
in due course. This allegation, however, refers more to
specialists, 'and, although there may be an advantage in this
respect to an assistant who has been conscientious, there is
no guarantee that he will be appointed to a vacancy. In the
general run of practice, an assistant may have sacrificed
his private practice to some extent and it cannot therefore
be aid that the advantage ·is entirely on his side.

4. & 5. Where blatant 'fanning out' has occurred aoo assis
tants have been proportionately underpaid, there is no need
for comment. In such instances there should be no hesitation
in exposing such dishonesty" which would reflect unfavourably
on the large body of doctors holding ·benefit society appoint
ments and who carry out their duties in an honest and decent
manner. The current Medical Council rules dealing with the
exploitation of service in 'fanning out' could and should
expose such dishonesty. It is, however, well known that such
instances are exceptional..

Conclusion:
It is a reflection on a large number of general practitioners

and specialists holding appoi·ntmenis with Benefit Societies to
assume that they may be practising in an unethical manner

- - - -----------_..




